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T.it. I'K'sidi'li! is

.i.;t.t'.itv 'f tv of Ciiliuirnia.

TiiF Prinivratir jonniuis a daily

Ihi-i- M-len- . with fiwh r.J total-

ly different .tori. of an aMetred bitter

ar H-t- f con the IWU-n- t and Secretary

r,U:ne. "The wit-- is lather to the

thought."

Ir iMiJ that ;uay seem? to

doubt the truth of the minor that he is

noon to rwign the Chairmanship of the
National Committee. He

Ai anvthmfrofa. j- 1. nSv. 11 1 as!iii'B "- -

tne kind, I would be the first to know it,

wouldn't IT
V.,s the pn-a- t tlfrnian fen-en-

and one of the greatest frenerals of

the world, is dead-f- ull of years and full

f honors. His fauie a. the hero of

Kadowa and of Sedan will live while his-

tory cu'lur.-s- . He was ninety years of

a?e in last, and his military ca-

reer cxteneJ over a of seventy

venrs.

i:cs-.t:- fr..m varioas se ctions of the i

couiilry in.li. a1e thut there will be an
of fully one-thir- d in the number

t.f acres devoted to tobacco growing tV'

rear, ll'.it the ena.-tmen- t t.f the Mc-

kinley tariff, the acreage of tobacco
would' not have equaled that of liu-- t year.

The adequate protection that is now

to their product lias encouraged

.Mneric-.- tobacco grower.. It w ill re-

sult in the payment of lees money for

I ireign and more for American .

I. .i.tt!' i. ir.!es were surprised on

Saturday lust by the announcement that

I'nited Stat s lAgan, of Texas,

J.nd rey'.eied his position in that body,

;iu 1 - ;. !. l an appVntment as one of

the Texas II lilway (Vunmi u.:i.'T. Mr.

Keacan will be remeiult rod a Postmas-te- r

.eiiera! under the Coiifcdemey. He

i a man of considerable ability ; a Bour-

bon of the Koiirbons, and atypical South-

ern Democrat. " Thus-- , one by one, the

rov? fide"

,i present indications, the firmer

tre going to have their irnings this sea-

son. The wheat crop promises to be

twi-- e as huge as usual, and w hat remains
of last year s yield is now ellniff at I.J

per buhel. There is more wealth ahead

fir our granger friends in ne!lin their
crops on the rising tide, than in spend-

ing their time in political conventions,
l.aekini; a lot of deioag igU'-- s like I'effer

. suid Simpson in their ell'orts to obtain
. llieia! positions by overtnrri:iK existing
j.Hrtics.

lli --.v. is t!ie lirst of May, and not a

sin;'!.' apportionment bill has yet Wen

rep .rte.l in ur lifjislitttire. V appre-

ciate the dilVo-i'ti- surrounding this
Kubi"'t of legislatiim, but it does net-i- to

us that it is high time some definite
should be taken. There is little

probability of an an agreement Iwing

reached, between a Democratic Kxecutive

mi ! a n- piiblienn legislature, e8ecially
in view of former experience with (iov-vrn-

1'attison ; but an effort should be
made, and if failure follows, the public
will e enable tn make tip its mind as to
w here Hip blaim; rests. Mano-uverin- at
lone ranga may Is- pleasant pastime fur
jKhtieia:is, but action is what the people
want. " Leave nfl" your damnable faces
and begin."

Tru.-K- can he no doubt of the finul
result of the riotous and bloody struggle
now going on in the coke region. Men
inii-- t eat or starve, and to eat it is neces-
sary to earn bread. The State must pro-
tect life and probity, and toervforethe
employers must win in the end. The
merils of the strike, if there be any, can
li'vt now lw considered. The law has
ts'n violated, lives sucritice.l, proertv,
drsti yed, the public peace distnrlied,
and the Stute authorities must suppress
lhene ouliages and restore quiet snil safe-
ty, if it rspiir-- s the entire for.-- e of the
(simmon wealth to comjK-- ole.lienc to
its laws. When order has been restored
and sitf-t- y for life and property insured,
let justice hsv its free and the
guilty be made answerable.

since the adjournment "f Congress the
country Las apparently awakened to the
splendid resulu of two years of Itepubli-ca- u

rule. Though some of the measures
promised during the last Presidential
campaign fuilod to become laws, enough
was done by the Piftv-Drs- t Congress to
indicate the earnestness and patriotism
f toe Iiepoblican leaders. The McKin-

ley Tariff bill, the subsidy measure, the
Anti-Tru- bill, the needed expansion of
the currency, the restriction of immigra-
tion, ami half a score other illustration
' progressive legiaialion will bear fruit

long lefore the fall of Is ',;.'. Tiny uiske
a sausfictory banis for a splendid cam-
paign, which will be greatly aided by
the reciprocity p'.ausoi the udmistration,
the vigorous and statesmanlike treat-
ment of the Italian aihdi by Mr. pdaine,
the sensible and inspiring sis eehes of
tiie President throughout the South and
V.'wt, and the satisfactory business mau-ge:uei- it

of every department of the
.government wun h Las characterized the
llarrisiin adiiiinistration.

Havixi. fairly landwl the Iemocratic
pwrty on a free-trad- e platform, its leaders
are now enpiged lit the task of working
it ap to the point of adopting a free-roina-ge

plank. Some time since.
declared against free silver

oinap which brought down on bis
Lead tbe wrath of Lis party friends in
the West and South. Since that episode
irover lias seen a grrat light ; at one he

commenced hedging, and tbe other day
told the State Treasurer of Missouri that
'"it is a 'otig lime tiil 1 s"i4, before w hich
tune a free co'nHge bill could not reach
Jiiiu in the event of his licing elected
rrcniJetit r.nd that no attempt would
be made to cross the bridge until we
o:ne to it." P.ov end all doubt, (irover

is I.elgiDg on this vital question, and
those who live to read the next IVrao--ctati- e

National platform are likely to find
in it a Mrs idle, such as we formerly used
to liave regarding protection in IVuio-crati- c

deliverances. It w ill be free trade
and five coinage in one section of tbe
country, and free trade mid sound nioney
in another tion.

Kk. ipkik itv appears to l working like
a cii&rm. I'n.ler the agreerueut just
made w ith Spain sugar, ninlatses, coffee
and hides from Cub and the other Span-

ish islands will be permitted to cou.e
into the 1'citel Spates duty free, and the
bitr on a from those islands will be

reduced. Cnba will exempt from duty
uot of our raw and manufactured pro

ducts, and the duty on cereals and Hour

iil be reduced, la tiie matter of Hour
1

alone, nailer the reduction, the United
SUtcm should 1 able to sell to Cuba at
leat 5Ji,03 barrels annually, v, bich she
m buys ia

It can be readily understood that the
Sjuni(-!- i colonies will bo greatly relieved

from present hardens um-e- r this tieaty
when it is stated that tb.3 Cubans now

pay f 12 per barrel for Spanish flour, but
under reciprocity will get American flour
for pi. The I'nited States will gain
largely by the aaie of w heat. Hour, petro-
leum, lard, beans, manufactured products
and machinery, which ae now drawn
from Spaiu by oouipulbion, and the loss
will fail on the monarchy across the sea.

You Cannot Fool a Woman.
In a recent number of tl e Chicago Inttr

tnn Mrs. K'.izaht-i- Hunt, of Eloominjrton,
who speaks for herself and to the point,
gives her impressions of the McKinley bill

in the following terse languf-g- :

I am a IVmorrat's wife, but I am sick of
seeing such lies as this in newepapers whose
editors ciiira not to be fools. I cut this
paragraph out of the Chicago Uerahl.

When a woman pays " cents more a yard
for slufl to make a dress of than she would
have iaid if the McKinley bill had not lie
come a law, she should keep it to herself.
So doin die will confer a great favor on
President Harrison, who thints that he may
pet another term in the White House if
people will uit making "malevolent" re-

marks about tbe tarirt. .V. J'. Timet.

Now, don't this fool Democrat w ho edits
the Jhrald know, or can't Lia wife tell him.
that everything a woman wears cost less

than it did before the McKialey bill passed?
Calico is 4i cents per yard ; a good summer
Bilk costs from l'y to cents a yard. It ued
to cost il. IJ'.utk silk can be bought for

from t'iO cents to 1 that used to cost from ?2

to $.".:o. Sugar costs ." cents that used to

cost s ccDts. Kihtiotis are halt the oia price.

stoi'kmgs the same, anil jerseys, since mcj
are making them in this country, cost half

as much as the imported. Ladies things

are down. We ladies know that Democratic
husbands can lie to each other, but they

can t lie to us. Wc women aienot fools.

the JhniiJ liar stkk to men's thincs
when he lies and not try to lie about
women's things. We won't stand it. 1 in

a Iemocratic woman, but I don't want any

lying to ki. ji the party tip. We women are

not fools.
Ki izbeth Hcst.

The Republican League.

ien. James S.Oarkaon, of Iowa, former-

ly First AssStai.t I'osmast.-- "Jeneral of the

I'luied Suites, was unanimously e:ec!e.l

pruidtnt of the K pulilieaa League conven-

tion at Cincinnati Wednesday to succeed

(ien. J. M. Thurs-.on- . Andrew 1! Humpli-- '
rev, the pr-se- secretary was reelecltd.

of regret were read from l'resid.-u- l

Harrison, Secretary poster, tkualor Sher-

man, Y.x Stnalor ':irts. Senator Mander-kyn- ,

J. S. ClarksoQ. ijouvetiirs made of
American e produced al St. Louis

ere presented to tlie litieates by Congress-

man Kiedrnir'haiis as a liiiiiltuiei.l of his

prediction in Cougress that within two years
Ameri.au tin u(on American iron would
s. .i lor -- O or cent, less lLau ine present ra:e.

A Maryland delegate added that one of tiie
largest eaiiuing entabiishmenls in the Ciiiled
tjtuies, at li Uir, Md., was buying tin now

cheaper than it did one year ago. The reso

lutions cordially in Jorse President Harri
son's administration ; oppose llie debase
ment of the curieiicy ; demand protection of
the ieople from UMirers and monopolies:
prohibition f the immigration of paupers
and criminals, and dema:.d a free bailol and
fair count for w hite and bia.-k- The origin-

al immigration i. dilution contain, d the
woids, "and of jieopi.-- so alien from us in
ilieir ideas and habits ol thought that they
cannot be assimilated in the IahIj- - politic,'
in addition to criminals and paupers, but
they were btrick'-i- i out on objection from
Wisconsin alter a lively debare. The read-

ing ol' the llrrl.-o- n indorsement caused au
enthusiastic d.uion.-tra-l ion. The conven
tion adjourned, leaviii,; the next place of
meeting to the executive committee, but

that the time shall be not less than
three weeks after the National Kepublican
convention, ll is understood that Indian-

apolis will be selected.

The Crant Monument.

New Voiik, April 'JT. Amid the plaudits
of thousands of citizens, the blare of trum- -

ets, tbe Until. ,( of drums, the booming of
cannon, the melody of children's voices and
the eloquence of orators, ground was broken
to-d- for the monument which is to be
raided at the tomb at Riverside Park where
rests ail that is mortal of the creates! of the
heroes of the War of the Uebellion the im-

mortal Crant.
On the Hudson lliver, decorated with

bumiiu'. lay anchored opposite tbe tomb the
warship Vautic. and at 2 o'clock her guns
cotummced to belch forh a salute of twenty--

one guns, which were fired at intervals of
thirty seconds. On the platform near the
mound were gathered the members of the
M liniment Association, the members of
Alexander Hamilton Post, 0. A. R , the
leading members of tbe various Grand Army
Ports, and the orators who had been selected
for tbe occasion.

Before the regular ceremonies commenced
Lawson W. Puller, at the head of three
hundred children from the Sheltering Arms
institution and a drutu-and-fif- e cor play-

ing "America," marched past the tomb with
f.igs draped. Krh child carried a bouquet
of forgei-nie-not- which was cast upon the
tomb. The Marine Hand played aa over-
ture, afier which the Rev. Clark Wright,
Chaplain, otfered prayer, and a choir sing
"The 8iar Spangled ftanner.''

Commander Fireman presided. In a few
Sell chosen words be introduced Gen. Hor-
ace Porter, the orator of the day. He Sok?
at considerable length a id dwelt lovingly on
the many noble qualities of the dead hero.

The chorus sung " America," when Com-

mander Freeman arose to initiate the par-

ticular ceremony of the day the breaking of
tbe grouud for the monurni.iit. The tpate
which he used was a superb specimen of
American handicraft, made by the (iorham
Manufacturing Company, and bearing au in-

scription giving t'ie chief events of General
Grant's career.

While turning the sod Commander Free-
man spoke of the life and character of Gen.
C rant, and at the close of his remarks took
the Sjside in his hands and with it tossed up
the earth. This ended the ceremonies, and
the crowd dis .creed.

The McKinley Act Sustained.
The McKinley act was sustained in the

I'nited States Circuit Court in New York
Wednesday in a suit brought by L. Strauss
& Son, wbo imported a lot of Bohemian
glass and contended that only 3S per cent
duty should be wheeled under tbe Tarifi"
act of while Cji lector Phrhardt had as-
sessed no p-- rent, under the McKinley law.

The real question wss whelher the new
art repealed the old one. Tbe McKinley
measure repeals all acts and parts of acts in-

consistent with it, but the importers arjrned
that the provision of tbe other law rela'ing
to Psjliemian glass was not repealed, as it
was not inconsistent with the correspond-
ing section of the new law. The cause was
ably argued, and at the conclusion of tbe
argument Judge Lacorr.be affirmed the posi-
tion of the Government's counsel.

Had the importers won the case an enor-
mous litigation would have ensued.

Farmer to Corner A II w heat.
April iV-- All farmers' as-

sociations throughout the country ere called
upon now to follow tbe example set by the
Farmers' Mutual Benefit Association as-

semblies of this State in adopting this reso-
lution :

' Resolved, That we combine and demand
no lew than $L2j a bushel for our wheat
crop of lssi.''

TL-e- exiect to have frequent and numer
ous meetings, and firmly declare they will
have this price for the wheat or it will never
move

FOUCHT LIKE A TIGRESS.

ACoker's Wife Who Resisted Evic-
tion to the Death.

Cik.xbllsvillc Pa , April
and riot follow iu ths wake of the great
strike in the coke region, as the bioody
conflict y between t.e county ollicials
and strikers a: I.?isetirineNo. 3 fully attests.
This morning Sheri'l" McCorruiek, accom-

panied by tbiny members of Company C,

under Captain Fraslier, procc'lej to Leisen-rin- g

No. 3, where Cfieen families were to be

evicted.
The militia were marched to the top of the

hill overlooking the woti.-- . while theS'ieriff
with ten deputies, proceeded to the block of
houses known as "1 lie Iiarracks' and com-

mence.! the unpleasant task of evicting the

striking cokr and their taiuilies
The most of thoe to be evicted were Huns.

It was feared from the start that trouble
would ensne, from tbe fact that tho-eto-

ejected in this ca.it have eviction at every
point.

There were no demonstrations of violence
which meant mischief until tbe eleventh
house was reached. Here tbe SheriJ was
resisted by Andy Plasskoandhis wife. They
oocupied a part of the bouse, but not the
part of which the aherilThad taken possession.

Tbe SberifT was standing on tbe top step
at tbe kitchen door when the infuriated fe-

male mounted tbe steps and made an at-

tempt to gain admission to tbe house. The
Sheriff ordered her to leave, but she refused,
and tried to gain an entrance by force. She
was then pushed down the steps by tbe
Shenff. This was repeated several times.

Finally, the woman's husband went to
aid ber. Tbe Sheriff was then compelled to
use force to keep tbe angry pair at bay.
Then the woman uttered a wild, jieculiar
yell, and a crowd of her couutrymen imme-

diately swarmed to her assistance.
The Sheriff drew his revolver and order-

ed the mob to halt. They were deaf to his
command and pressed on. Realizing that
words were useless, the Sheriff oxued fire

uon the mob. They (ltd in all directions.
A fter clearing tbe ground the Sheriff re-

turned to his post, only to be attacked more
tierccly than ever by the women. While
tryiug to keep them back some of the men
renewed the attack with clubs, axes, brick-

bats, etc. AfTain the Sheriff and some of his
deputies opened fire on the crowd, and Andy
lilassko fell with a bullet wound in the kg.

Martin Strurolik, a veritable tiger from
Leiseuring No. 1. made a desperate attack
upon tbe Sheriff. In order to di feud himself

t!.e latter was couiH-',le- to uien fire on tbe
wild yelling Huns. A bullet struck him in

the right chirk and came out on the left.

The victim staggered to a bakery to cover
bis head until liie blool ceased flowing ;

then he started for the disputed bouse as un-

concerned as if nothing had happened
In the meuutiuie theaila'.k had been re-

newed with more vigor than ever. Some of
the mob bad secured revolvers, Mrs. Piasaka
among the rest. Revolver in hand, she
headed tbe crowd on the next attack. As
she approached tbe steps op-nc- fire on

the Sheriff. The latter w as s lrroumled on
ail sides, and in the fracas he received a bul-

let in the ankle from the revolver in the
bands of Mrs. Riasaka. who man-tie- d defiant
ly on until she reo-iv- ej a bullet in her
thigh. This, together with tiie
ot the militia, hud the elljct of arreting the
mob, and tbe Sheriff, notwithstanding his
wound, proceeded with h'.a work, backed by

Company C. with fixed bayonets.
The wounded woman fell to the gvuiid

in an unconscious condition, whe re she lay

for fifteen minutes or more, her three little
children sitting beside her and crying pite-ousl-

Finally some of her friends carried
her home and put her in bed.

Klie lay apparently unmindful of her sur-

roundings until S'lcrirT McCormick entered
tbe room lor the purpose of learning the na-

ture of her injuries. At the sibt of the
Sheriff she sprang from h.-- r bed lik-- i an en-

raged tigress and attacked him arain. It
was wiih dilti.-ulr- tliat L'eut. Wakefield
succeeded in holding tier until the Sheriff
could get out of ber t.

Disastrous Explosion at Rome.

Rome, April ttl The explosion of JOS

tons of gimpjwd-- r yesterday in tbe mi-r'n- e

at Pozze Pantaleo, which cau ed serious
damage and loss of life, created great alarm
at the Vatican.

All the windows of tbe Tipc's library
were broken, and a number of precious
relics were destroyed, lu addition, many
valuable panes of colored glass in the prin-

cipal windows of St. Peter's Basilica were

smashed to pieces. The handsome stained
glass window over the chair of St. Peter was

also broken.
In St. Paul's Church ail tbe 9tained glas

windows are damaged In fact, the damage
done at this church was so great that the
building has been closed to tbe public while

the debris is being cleared away and tbe
work of temporary repair ina':;.urat.".L

Much of the destruction wrought by the
explosion is irrepBH.ble, as the valuable
works of art which have been destroyed
cannot be replaced. Many of the stained
glass windows wbieb have been shattered
are the works of celebrated artisis who
flourished hundreds of years ago, and though
in some cases the windows c.t be replaced,

in many other cases their historical and
artistic value is destroyed forever.

Many most valuable reiics in the monas-

teries have also been destroyed.
It was learned y that tlie Pope had

just concluded the celebration of a low mass
and was engaved in praying when the ex-

plosion shook the Vatican building. So
severe was the shock that His Holiness tot-

tered and would have fallen had not one of
the servants sprung forward and caught the
rsqertbie prelate iu his arms. His Holiness
hss now recovered from the shok he ex-

perience;! through the explosion.
The investigation made ty the military

authorities into the origin uf the explosion
shows that it was cau-e- d by the tObidetilal
explosion of some shrapnel sho'l cup-ul.--

A few of the people who were injured at
the time of the explosion, and who were
taken to the hospitals, have since died from
the effect of tbe injuries th:y received. King
Humbert is calling at the hospitals
and visiting thd wounded people. The
King's sympathetic action ia conveying the
wounded in his own carriage to the hospital
yesterday, and in visiting the wounded to-

day, is highly spiireciute'd by the populace
of the city. Among those who were hurt
by the accident was M. Billot, the French
Ambassador, wbo was slightly injured by
falling glass.

Avenged His Sister's Death.
Klizibetb. Ky., April tber sad

act iu the Suowers-Moor- e tragedy lock place
iu thecaurt house here this morning about
S:3oo'ckck. Charles Moore s!nt Wm. Show
ere through the head with a shotgun loaded
with buckshot, killing him instantly. Moore
was standing at the intersection of the cross
hall and Siiosvors in front of the Circuit
Clers's offie-e- . When the fatal shot was fired
Showers had revolver Jn his hand.

Showers married Moore. Charlie
Moore's sister. Sue died with a tahet
through her bead about two yearn ago, and
her husband was tried under an indictment
for murdering her. He was acquitted afier
a most eiciti."g trial. A few days bef.ire
Showers' trial Moore was indicted for forg-

ing witness claras and quit the county.
When Showers was acquitted be seemed de
termined to have Moore caucht, and suc-
ceeded in tracing hira to Eigle I'ass. Tf ass,
where he was arrested and brount bark
here in February. The bad f. cling between
tbe men bas been so intense that the tragedy
of this morning was not a surprise. Imme-
diately after the shooting Moore gave him-
self up.

Burled Alive, Perhaps.
Cim l.evtLi.t, O.. April 24. For tbe past

two days laborers have been engaged in ex-

huming bodies in the Lutheran gravevard
and rein terri rig them in another cemetery-- .
Two skulls were fotind lying face downward,
indicating that tbe unfortunate persons to
whom they belonged had been buried alive.
Another one unearthed was covered with
hair, which had grown to a considerable
length.

Count Von Moltke Dead.
Bemjx, April -- L Count Von Moltke is

dead. He attended the Reichstag this after-

noon and died suddenly at 0 !5 o'clock in
the evening of heart disease.

Helmut!) Karl Rerubard von Moltke was

born a: Parchina, Mecklenburg Octobor -- G.

lHtl. His father was a Danish general and
he was educated in the cadets' academy ot
Copenhagen, and at the age of H became an
officer. He entered the Prussian service in
13 Ji and, af.er 10 years of arduous studies
and labors, was admitted to the General's
statf. In 1JS5 be went to Constantinople,
and Mahnioud II. conceiving a high regard
for his peuius. the Prussian authorities per-ni'tt- e

j him to serre him in improving ttie
fortifications of Turkish cities and in the
warfare against the Kurds and against
F.gypt. He returned to IWin after the Sul-

tan's death in IStl. and in 17.V1 became Ad-

jutant of Prince Frederick William, and in
lS-l- chief of the Geueral's staff of the army,
which post he held up until a few years ago.

The rank of Lieutenant General was con-

ferred upon Von Moltke in laot He plan-

ned tbe op"rations in the wars with Den-

mark and Austria (ISoiiK He was

rewarded with the Order of the Black Eagle
and the command of the Kelberg or Second
Pomeranian t.renadier General.

Having long foreseen the contingency of a
war with France, von Moltke was ready
with his plan3 when it buddenly broke out
in 1870, and their execution resulted in tbe
most astonishing and uninterrupted series
of victories ever achieved by one great mili-

tary nation over another. Besides confer-
ring on him the title of Count and making
liiui large donations, the Emperor of Ger-

many appointed him in 1371 General Field
Marshal and in !SJ2 life member of the
T'pper House. Iu January, 1874. he was
returned to the Reichstag. Last year Count
von Moltke was succeeded as Chief of Staff
by Count vou Wa'dersec. but retained his
seat in the Reichstag and took an active in-

terest in public affairs.

Butchered His Family.

Archie, Mo., April 25. E. U. Soper, a
poor butcher, ou Tuesday night chopped
on the heads of his wife and two chil-

dren with an ax at their home here. When
he had killed them he wrote this explanato-
ry letter, placed it on a table and flea: "It
was best for me thus to act rather thsn de-

sert thcin. I have slain them. What could
they have done for a living? They would
have lived miserable." The bodies and tbe
letter were found in the honse on Thursday.

Reduced Rates via Pennsylvania
Ratlroau to Annual Meeting of Ger-
man Baptists at Hagerstown, Md.
'"or tbe annual meeting of German Bap-

tist . of the Culled Stales, to be held at
Md., M.Ar 2sth to June otb , 1!H,

the Pennsylvania Railroa! will tell
tickets from this territory at one fare

for tbe round trip, tickets to be sold May
2Mb to June !:h, to return until June
loth.

Unnamed Disease Destroying Cat-
tle.

ToPfka, Kvs, April 21. Reports come
horn Wabvinsee and Ottawa counties of a
new and so far unnamed disease that is rap-

idly destroying cattle in those counties. Of
one herd of 30 head in Waubansee county,
12 died within 12 hours after it appeared.
Tne dentil rate was reported to be as high in
other localities. The State Vete'rinary has
been sent to investigate the cause

PUBLIC SALE
OF

HEAL ESTATE !

Xi'TK'E 'R h?M'V given (hat w will offer
forslc a; oulrry, ou tbe premises, on

SATCDAY, 31AY SO, 1S01,

lit 1 oVl-io- p. m.. a eenain lot of erouirJ 6i.ilfo
Ml.irtie ir. the lionsik'h .if Fetervl.unr. SoTier-e- l

Couiily. I., .l;.MMlii; lot of Ellas VYilillliS,
Cemeteiy, and otfter.'.

TIIKMS MADE KXOWX OS DAY OF SALE.

ABRAHAM Afitt TISE.
HAtiHl-o- S WAl.Ttit.

aprLU Tm.-:ec- ! Kv. Lutheran Church.

AYn:iT or partition.
To Csasirofr fYnmer, Indian Head. Favette

'n:nty, i'n. ; Siun'l U. Crtuner.of droiMale.
KayKti ( .wntv, 1'a. ; Wm. riu r. .nmnn
l!;ai1, Fv-!i- ? minry Pa. : Hariri C 'r.imr.
in nan Head, Fayette uuiy, Pa. ; Riwy A.
i:ramT. intermarried with Jocih C. Mayers,
of Sfo:ilule, WeMiiioreland I'a. ; MiUrve
Cramt-r- . intertiitirriod with Herman Wissiug-er- ,

SuihN(m n. Went mor land t'onmy. Ph, ;
4;rmer. intennarriiH with Joiin

(vanjn Mr'-et- Piiilmreji, Pa. ; Eliza
Tamer. Indian Head. Pa. ; Mary Cramer, in-- ti

rniarried wilb Fred D. Lent A Semtdule,
Wet more land Vmitr. Penn'a. : Ellen H.

miner, if Maple Valley, WalilniftKi,
John J. Cramer, ot" Milton, 111., Lorain ra-
ni er. of M hitteii, low. Hainilt"u Tamer, of
Hiirahin-l- , South Iaiota, Hurir m Cramer,
ou amtiTi'ipe. Neb. Mary Cramer B!. of Bu-
rnett. Neb., Katf Tamer .iiii.nl, la.,
Sarah (Turner Moon, Hubbard, la, lland
C Cramer. Highland. 8omh lakoTa, Kate B.
Mrwtr tit' Fit4ria. his John liowimin, of
Nibetha. Raiipa, O' Hurra Bowman of Aaron.
riilt. tbio, ltavid Jiowmari, Joy, Ohio, Fran-rit- f

s.jf.i'n-- fiowen, of Kausacitr, Mo, Win.
ha'lpf 1) . of jhio. Ja;ie 1$. Morianty,
ot FoMorif, U, and &aruu iwwmau, wtiup
retiiiit tiee is unknown.

Vou nra bun by lnjtiiiH that in rmrrmanre of
W rit of Partition l out of the uriwiis' o:rt

Co., pa., and to ieu dreeud. I wltl Qf!d
an iiii'iiefct on the wvmlH on the real tuie of

(Tamer, dee situate tn Middieereek
Township, SiawrM-- 'uunly. Pa., in Monday, the
iMthdayol May, when and where yuu can
a;'?nd if vni th;nk proper.

I ISAIAH OOOP,
feuiuerstil, 4 . J Sheriff.

THERE IS irillSKEl
Which h unif .rm in its resulfs, besides in

every otlier particular. Attested to by
everyone wlio baa given it a thorough

trial, an.! their name is legion.
The i.ure 8 year old

GUCKENHEIMER WHISKY
Is the whiskey, Bold only by

JOSEPH FLEMING & SON,

Priigi.-ts- , Pittsburgh, Pa. A3 a
itrenjtltencr of the

::::Nervousi System,:::::..
with special good effect on tlio res-

piratory and digestive organs, it
is pronounced unequaled. Prico,

full quart 1, or six for $5.

We now carry a full and coror.Iete tock of
all the leading fine Whiwkiea. both

and fireifrn. (riving yon theoppor-t'mit- y

to tnake your choice from the
CtH !t selection to be had in the city
at the lowest potwible prices that
can be made for tbe quality and

age of tbe goods.

send for full and complete price
list, mailed free.

Jos. Fleming & Son
DRUGGISTS,

410 Sitt2 Market St., 1 and 2 Market.

riTT33USSa, PA.
-- La1;,-s are Especially InrfteO.

CURTIS K. QROVE,
SOMERSET, PA.

Br0.3!E8, SLEIGH3. CARRIAGES.

gPEIXG WAGOJJg, BUCK WAQON8.

ND EASTERN AND WESTERN WORK

rurnhli ei on Short Notice.

Painting Done on Short Time.

f work in made oct f Towuohly Srammed Wood.
and the Hr Irrm rwut strrl, HnlniUy

Constructed. Keaily rinlhl. and
Warramvd to f.ye Sauafactioo.

Eapby Only First Class Torkinea.

Retlrin or All Kind in My Line Done on
biiort Kouoe. Fiicea RiUaejX ABLE, and

All ,Work Warranted.
Call and Examine my Stock, and Learn Prtoe

I do Wagon work, and fiimlna Belvea for Wind
!l!a. Kcmember the place, and call in.

CURTIS K. GROVE,
(Kaat of Court bouse)

SOMERSET, PA

gFIEPJFFS SALE.

By virtue of certain writ of l v. Fa.
and Ki. F. ixned out of the Omrtiif Common
Jiea of iitnerM-- t e mint v, I'ri., lo me i ireleU,
I nill exxe to put'i'e n. at the I'onrt
IIntiM. ill t?ijiueiet Uorougta, at 1 o'clock
I1. M., ou

FRIDAY, MAY 22, 11501,

All the rieht. title Interest and claim of Vary
of, in ami to the fo'.lowiiif JeeritH-- real

flute, vi :
A lot of (rround fituatein the villwreof

Garrett. iroTnerw Co., Fa., beinj lu No. 60 on the
plan of id town, and lxnnlel a, follow: On
tbe eat by t'enire Bre't. on the koiUIi by Lafay-
ette street, on the t by Blackberry a. ey. and
ou the north liy l"t No. 61. bavinr thereon erect-k- I

a hoet.se, with Uie apppirt-n:- n.

I nkea it execution f the propcrtr of Mary E.
Kc.-ne- at tue nut of 8. B. I'rittft'use of Jewe
Ilu.tu, AJiuinistratur of Au.lrew il.ioier, dee d.

A'.l tlie rlt'ht, title, inn n-- t and claim of J.
Eendriek 1 pion and Mary lw H. I pton. of, in and
to tlie ioilowir.e tecrilieii real estate, viz :

So. t. A pertain tract of land utuate n Tpi-e- r

Turkerftxit lownshipp, somerset County,
artjiiiiiiK liids of Jai-o- AnVustine,

Iauiel AU(ju-tiue- . Keith A: Evans, Mce.autii-hr- r
A nower and Imot .No. 2, eiuiaiuiiu?

ahiut 240 rt. having thereon ereeteo a U; re
two-stor- brick !Ioa?. lanre t.ank Imnimuioiher
outbuildings : bend in a g.xd state of cultivation
and a larve orchard on the premises : s liie
same tra---t of land which was purchased from

of John Brooks l.y W. L. HobilLrell
in his iiiWime and tiie title to which is now Test-e- d

in said Mitry lie 11. Cpton, aitU the appurte-nnnce-s.

So A crtain tract of land situate in the
Township. County and Slate aforesaid, adjoining
tract No. L lands ot B. and J. Harued. Iran Nik .1",

Phillip Hullippi, and Keith A Evans. cont.nlnR
slsi.it 1T acres, having ihereon erecte.1 a 1.

house, and a log barn ard other b'.i'I.liutni ;

winch said tract was also purchased from said
Jonn Rrks' Adir.inistrlt.irs by said W. L. Iloh-lit'l- l.

and the title towhicb Is now vested in said
Mary lie H. Cjitiu. with the appurtenances.

No. 3. A eeitaln tract of land siluaie in Lower
Turk eyfoi tow nship, Somerset cuutv, I'a., ad-

joining tract No. U. lands of B. and J. Harued
Noah rte'oti, M'ianghey A Shower, containing Ki!
aTes, more or less, with a log house, lox twru and
other outbuild1' turs Inemiu ercted : whii-- said
tract of lurid waa purchiisel by said W. L Ilols-liue- ll

in his lifetime froii the Administrators of
jsne.d ftouds, d., and the title to which is now
Tesied in said Jlary Ie H. Upton, with the ap-
purtenance.

Taken in e xecution as the property of J. Ken-dri- ck

I' pton i.nd Man- - lie H. I' pton, at the suit
of Jac.'b Hun. bird.

- ALTO

A I! the rlelit, title, interest and claim of Frank
UtvfcU'r. ot, tn and to the following described real
esinie, v'j,

A trHClofland situate in Jcffer ;n township.
Fomersel ctwiute. Pa., ailjoiiiin lan.ls of Uiritm
Mcl'oy. tVm. K Hay, N.iah ItrumT and othnrs,
containing 1"4 acres more or less, having thereon
ereoti-- a frame house, a lartre lojt barn and othe--r

outbuil'lines with a Kol sntcar camp and eirch-ar- d

on the premises, with the appurtenances.
Taken lu execution as the property of Eranfc

Heckler, at the suit of Jonas Tedrow,' use of
M. Tedrow, et au

-- AI.SO

All the rlj,-h-t, title, interest and claim of Isaac
Hutftis, of, iu and to the follow iiif; described real
estate, viz :

No. 1. A certain tra"t of land situate in Shade,
raint and Ogle Twps , Somerset county, pa-- , g

the northern tairt of a tract warranted in tiie
tame of John NewhoUl, and contains iflm acnls
aud allovvane'C. mores r ;oss. ajoiuiujr lands
warranted in the name of Jume luinu. and
name of Samuel Uetherall, with the appnr.e-niincew- .

N.x he undivld.sl of all the
mincraband mineral substances in, under and
uion tlie following rai'U 01 land in lwer Tnr-k- e

f.sst township, somerset county, Pa., aud
known as the Cascade lands. Tis :

No. 1. A tra. t known ns the Sylvest'T t'ollxirn
containing lsacresand allowance.

No. i A trai--t known as the Charles Hyatt,
counting l4 acrei, more ew les... U. A tract known as the Andrew Hyatt,
containing 7.I1-- , aero and nllowan.-e- .

No. Mij. A tract containing i;toacres aud allow-
ance, known as the Andrew Hyatt.

No 4. A tract known as the Thomas Ream, con-
taining 160 acres, more or less.

No. 4'r A traet (siutaiuini;.--
,

acres, more or
less, knon as the Thomas Htwn.

No. ." A inn known as the Jacob Moon,
Is" acre's, more or les.

No. ti. A tract known as the Andrew & Hyatt,
contuinitu; li1 j acn-s- , more or less.

No. 1. '1 tie f'. e simple of a tract situate as afore-
said, con luiniHe acres, more or s known a
llie Annie Tissue tiwet, with the apimrtBiiunces.

The said seven almve tracts being the same
minerals and lands upon which the procee!iui?ii
in Partition were had lietwcem John 1. Kmldy vs.
Isaac HuKUset al., In the Court of I'ommon l'lfas
of Somerset County, Pa., to No. 2 November Terra
ls;o. irart'tlun I'k.io. 3. The undivided one-hal- f of a tract of
laud, siiuute in Summit and Larimer townships
Somerset county. Pa., containing 4t- - acres more
or adjoinim; lands of Cyrus Biltner, J. J.
lloblitzcll, Jacob Bowser, Jonathan Baer, and
other. alKCit twenty-liv- e aereof which areclear.
having liiereou erected a one
dwelling house and a stable, with the appurte
nanees.

Nu 4. A certain traet of land situate in Somer-
set township. Somerset coumy, Pa., contninin ."

acres, imircor less, adjoining the Somerset and
Coneinaiurh turnpike on the cast, and lan.ls of
Vm. A. Miller 011 the west, ,eo. V,'. B nford on
t?ic seHith and (Vselwer heirs on llie north, Willi
tue appurteuiaiic.'s.

No. The undivided of a certain
tract 01 land situate in lilack township, Somerset
county. Pa., eomaining ;ioacrcs, more or less.,
with two Dwelling Hoii-e- stable. Saw-mi- tied
oilier euthnildiii'-.'- s thereon erectwd, adioiitiiig
lands ot Val Ha, Kred. Biuguer and others,
the appurteiiaiiets-- .

No tt. The one-- t w elfth of all those certain lots
of ground situate in the town of ..arrett. Summit
township, Kime.rsei, Co., Ta., lunula.rcd on the

of said tow n asiotsNos. 4:1,41, 4 s 4e, 47, T.

K 77. 7s, 711, so, s;, SJ, S 1. M, S... Vi, S7, ss, KM, o 'It,
Ii,v, 101, (el, MY, piv km 1! i, ll.i, llli, 117,

US li, 1.1, l", J ri l ai, i n, lbs lis,
ll'.l, KTwl, S.'is, tVs bu, 1M, K.i, f.:t, ltifi, M7 lhs,
lily, 170, 71, 17s, t;:, ls'', Is;:, is,,, i;, is;, out, 214,
si. -- it'., jit. sis. an, --hi. Ar,',ani,a!i. m,

211, 174 ITil.tTit, 17.., 17.i, 177, 1: lo7, Wsalli
IS1.', with tne appiiri-- noes.

Taken in execution as the property of Isaac
Hugus, at the suit of W. L. Kelle r.

- ALSO -
All the right, title, interest and claim or P. B.

Wilson, of. iu and to the following dcscrilied real
estate, viz :

A certa-- tract of land situate in Concmangh
Tw p.. Somerset Co.. Pa., adiojninir lan.ls ot John
Forest, Levi Kaufman, joauii'ljiiinor's heirs and
others, almut Ss aere-s-, more or less,
having thereon erectes! a wiw mill, two frame
dwelling houses two stables aud other outbuild-tui- rs

with the appurtenances.
liken in exe'Miiion as the property of D. B.

WiL-o- at tiie suit ol James J. Taoinas
ALSO

Ail 11 right, title, interest and claim of Lew i?
Bowman and liattie B. iion nian. terre tenants o:
lu and to the lOllow iug descrilwel real estate, via :

A certain tra.t ot land situme in Hilford Tn p.,
Somerset Co., Pa., adjoining lands of iliram Pile,
John I. Vteiiner, Vim. tJf'liart, and others,

3i acres, more or less, with a e.iicsp.ry
hocse. stable, grist mill, saw mill, and cider pre-
thereon erected, with Ihe a)ipurtciiaui es.

Taken i;i eiLi eulion r, th proiwrty of Lewis
Bawniaiian ! flattie H H.ia man, terre tenants at
the suit of Allen :. Barron, use of Mary .Me Seal
Cramer, Administratrix ta Caisiuier Cramer,

TERMS.
XoTKT'.. All persems at the

nlsive Mil., w ill pleiise titkc notice tlmt Id percent, of tiio purchase money must lve paid
when proTty is kiCK-kts- t .iow ii, otherwise it
w ill again lie exHs.sl to sa'.e m ihe risk of the
first purchaser. The residue of the purchasemoney must la puid on or duv ofcontinuation, vl. : Tiiursilav, Mav 'i iil.Nod.s d will .k-- a: k:iowl,slj;,'Hl until the pur-elut-

money is puid in full.
ISAIAH iiOI.Sheriffs Office, 1 sthenrr.

April 2, lN'l. i

JEGISTER-- NOTICE.

Notice is heT'l.y given to all persons concern-
ed as lecaiees. end it or, or otherwise, that the
following KccnnutR huve passrel Register, aud
thai the same will ! presented for es.nrirmation
a:.rt allowance id sn drptmiis' Court tu be held at
Somerset, Pa., on Uatinusday, May 1s9! :

I ifst and tinul acoount of Jonas Turney, Exec-
utor of Henry Kehulde, rtei'casfsl.

Kirst and dual t of peter Kneireim, Ad-
ministrator of Mary Levdig, di

Kirst and final act ount oi John M Stief, Exec-ulor-

Wiiiieimiusi Kcelel, neee-ase-

rlrst and tinal ancaiiit of Abraham Scvits Exec-
utor of William Seviue, deceaseil.

Thinl and Una) account of Aaron Will, one 0the Executors of Henry Sechlcr, deccaaed.
First and final account of A. J. tobe-- r and l'raelBrant, Admiup.traturs of Jeremiah J. Brant de

ecased,
Tne ac"ount of Edwin A. Caler, Administrator

of Peter Cale r, dteeased.
rire anil nnai uero'UHOl t. iv. Hochtctler Vd'

mialstrater of Lrdia Hochstetler. '
Urst and hual account of S. A. Phiison, Exec- -

Eirsi and final account of S. A. Philsoo, Admin-istrai-

of Samuel Cusier dec.Lart
First acc.nt ofjacon O. tvinunel. Executor ofrox, neceaseo.
Eirsi and llnal account of D. W. Will, Adminis-trator of Aaron Schroeg. deceased
rlrst and nnal account of J. Harrv Fritz Administrator of John J. Miller,
First and flna! account ol James M Cook Administrator of Wm. H. Shea key, deceased. '
First and linal account of Pho-b- Young, Ad

UlinistratriX ol Simon Youner defsease,!
First aud final account of Peter p. KbanK. k.

e llav.aei-easeil- .

B. a Flec k, Executor of Wm. S
Morgan. dec-ase-

First and final account of I. D Zimmerman
Administrator of Joseph .immer.pan

First! and tinal account or He. ir t4i,,,i..
tham, ol Wm. J. Hi(iiubotha-n- ,

ueevas-ei- l.

First and final account of I. P. Fried'ine. Ad- -
w jonn i". acs'd.

First and hi a! of w. H.
8. 0. V-- alker, of Samuel Walker, do- -

Urst and final account of Daniel j nmbuker,
Aoministrator of fsabelia Muslioldcr. deceased.''est and tiual account of Andrew Kunkel, Ex-
ecutrix of Andrew Kunkel,

Firsi and tinul aesaouut of Benjaiuin (i. Bittner
Adniinistnitor of Dinah Hochstetler. deceased. '

First aud tiual account of Sarah Kishee, Execa- -
a oi s eruer.

First and final of Jotet h T YoderAdministrator of item J. Thomas, deceased '
Ses ond and final account of Aaron Miller,

of Benjamin Miller. doct-asHl-,

First and tinal of N. B, Critchti'eld Ad-
ministrator of in H;al-"r- s, dtceaed. '

First and linal account ol Perry l inbergi-- r andReuben Horner. Administrators of Herman I'm.bergcr, duceased.
Urst and final aeseount of (i. R. Bittner,

of Hannah Cittner, ijeceased.
First and ftt.al t of Lav id H. Vonght

Trnstec for the ssle of the real estate of W illiamought, i. ', I A. J. niLEf AN
Soine-Ke- t, April 2a. ( Kegi-to-r

UrIT0R'S NOTICE.

In the estate ofrhrlstiac Bender dee'd
,"-'- " ""''Tset on the, .lsui - i

diuy appointed Auditor to make adisi ibution ofthe in (he han.fsr.f Wm. Bender.
10 hd mmig those legal- -

'uVl.. " !"'1110- nereuy gives uotn e that he
V ""su" io tne above appeiintmetit on Fridaythe Kth dav ,f jirv. isyi. al his oU.ce in

"ben .ad where those CrS
FRED. W. BIESECKFR,

"ff-4-- - Auditor.

1891.
Highland Stock Farm !

ALHAMBRA.S
i:,.e j oi i j i..

.

T7 ..r,.,.,-Jl"rT.- V : '.t ;:"r-C- -
I 'in, 4 il i .e, lie e iaiuh ismuu niara Ills orj.. j . l' , - .
lieilUUnillil WUitl. A! imiliunk IS OUt imillU
r.i i imuv, Vilt- - rii.,u. v. i,i.i!.,vn
ii am bra s get in the J delist, or better this season,
will charge hut IS insurance.

DACTAAT Light
Kl l!N I I I IM wh-- matured

1 Will dav bvBorbtm
.Ww- - .,byBost,thWibre.L sister in blood
Maud s h- - i.tt- - stands unequale--
fee Is S1..-S- I This Is the crew that produced Snnol.
fiamb t man cross isacsesi up
ll.-,- ..., .i .i.i 7.Z ."tY,,, f ti,. i
uuliy he- is the finest looking horse in the County.

Bav. 1 5 14 hands high, will weigh
:0 to llfO, bv Alh.mbra. 11LH First dam Vid-UU-

Chief :tsi he by Mambnno eTlief 11 secern d dain
to Lady Russie. "ITi, !,h' tf, ?1

o. dam of V't'1; '''"'uAll.- - the- bemfim at 3 years

BELMONT JR;
TrorSifWTn-oi- i ti. lao Iam. tue

m.int Jr. Soondav. she by Aihamhra. ll.HV," Peeond dam Midday by Beirbon Chief :3, by ilembn
no t hlef, 1L Tnlrd dam Midway, thoroughbred by Boston.

STRATHEARN
prtKluce m.1,1 11 fall at tlift ; two-vea-r olds il.A tit

tilll and J.-.- was the price P. lia'mbauk: got fe.r a
sav use full bloods : the costnutv be a few dollars
fifty or more dollars above the price of common

siuitE horsk Gray,
mm mg m mr tie, a horseJ. mm. r M. weighing I,

two iinjairted horses ever owned m the county,

Well-bre- mares are In my neighlmrhood.and toinduce men to send mares from a distance
I have put the fees of inv trotting norsea at aoout nan lueir actual wterco. sis mvin on grass at ao
ce il a p, r week. The above horses w IU stand from April 1st to Jul v 1st at my hani. two miles north
of Somerset. i'- - Ulilir'JrT'XjJCY.

TO FARMERS, STOCKMEN, HORSEMEN,

And others, of

f. COUNTRYMAN .Vetennary Saiwon and Auctioneer, Registered of eight
CXa rears' Veterinary Practice and of the Ontario Veterinary College-- , Canada, offer his sen its?

In 'he Veterinary Medicine anil Surgery. Treats diseases of Hones, Cattle. Sheep and
Kwlne- and periorms (surgical Operation Castrating and Spaying, Reducing of Fraetuics, setting
breiken boners, Hernias 'ituptures.;

siru antn M V (Senaratiem of Nerves)
TE N DENOTOMYEor straightening

heaves, colic in hoven in

a

urown stauion. is.
high. Weight Reconl i:.lyj. ture or music - -

.n ,ir miters In ihe :W IlsL Mrs IIHIM I'Jr . .i k. v. Bashaw, by Im' '.'
OIW
uy - mm. ...D...ipi,. , Iin.il.,"uH.Kitiuiidii No. 10. toe.sire

ami other. eexpeci to out two er tnree oi Al

In order to put hU the reach of a.l ,

.oy wiimiinneteuir. -

.n.i th. .hice-ro- t early and fast speed. Individ-
Insurance, I d.

Riv. Years old. Will be 1 6
K.nTa rr P.mAiiin .V.V.T hv Ril

V .In. .J Vnrw.-j.- l dlwl U'u.ioi.'uriu u
lAJiuB ' " - . -

of Mambnno Dudley, '.'.P.M. Dam of Bel- -

Clyde Draft
Horse weighing 2 ono pounds, ba proved
himself a remarkable getter. His year- -

couiei nave oeeu nao teH--

coining To parties breeding, would
more in the start, but In tlie sale you will realize

orea sioea. iusuraaee en,

i.Soo, got bv Invaru
weighed 11,440. His nam was a Nigger mare

Mo, These two horses cet mote than any
insurance riu.

Somerset Count-- !

In chronic foot lamenesa.
crooked or wry tails. cows, teats

treated with success. Anthrax, (black leg or

ll. H. Gettysburg, I'a.

S., LAVAXSVILI.E, PA. P. 0. Box, 240.
(DAILY MAILS.)

removtsl ami l ea eioeuesi up ana orouiiui io iui pn,r uw.
SCI RRHOU S or enlarged cords, tumors, blemishes, growths, warts and windgalls fpuffs) In

vnung permanently removed ("tiff joint Injury and lameness, aad lameness from ringbone,
irpaviu, curb and splint, cured iu a few weeks, ami if not of long standing entirely taken away.

of the Muscles. I Sweeney i sore aud weak eyes cured, distemper, lung fever, chronic cough.
horses, i bloat cattle)

service

money

Ac,

FLICK.

animals

biexHIvmiirriani prevention ano remeeiy.
DENTISTRY Special atteution given to repairing of horses teeth, wolf teeth. Aehing.sp it

and diseased extracted. Sliarpand uneven edges of molars smeiothed up, inrisor taken
oil'. Ac. The above conditions of the teeth often cause weeping or cleanly eyes, quid. linger dropping
of food, holding head cnKikcd. driving on one line. Imperfect mastication, indigestion, cribbing,
hide hound.lossof rle!i, Ac, al) of which are removed by my method of operating on the teeth. Horse
teeth dressed for appearani-- and age.

0 BSTETRiCS I ""'k special instructions while at Toronto, Canada In this line of my pn
aiui am suptiiled with all of the most improved instruments for the management of difficult

case's. I have had considerable practice in this line and have been successful.
CASTRATION. I also i.sik a special course ot instruction at Toronto In ridgling and

ti ,u aud in slaying, and have traveled with and taken instructions from and assist-
ed soine of the most sueesesful operators iu this line In the Slates. I have adopted their most
humane and successful method and am supplied with the mt approved and sal'i-s- t h, bbles.

1 am read up ia anatomy and aia supplied r iih instrument km" anything 1 meet with in opera-
ting, hence I am prepared to do better and safer work than those not having had these advantages.
I guarantee satisfaction in most every operati.m, or make no charge. I consult in my practice some
pl'liic most eminent veloreuarys iu the I H., Canada, and England.

1 can in many cases give and prescribe without seeing the patient, or by letter, by stating
general symptoms and giving age, color, and of how long standing, and what treatment, if any,
has been resorted te. &c. Charges fortbis, 11, Invariably in ailmnre.

I will go sonic distance for a club of eight, Ridgling or Henulaed colts or any other work that
will justify. Write me for circulars, rates, Ac.

A TTP'TrTOTKTs'T? TMfi Idoall kinds of auctioneering. Have had six years' ex- -
s sv s--" periency, and have listened tosomeof tlie best auctioneer,

in the C. S. and Canada, and caught on to their be-- ways and mel heals of holding a ennvd and solic-
iting bids. Plenty of talk, life and energv. Country and live stock sales a Hobrietv,
punctuality "d satisfaction guaranteed. Charges beyond competition. Give me a call in this di-
rection. 1 will save and make you money.

I can lie found at home, and ready to go. at all times during the next three months excepting
on Tuesdays and Saturdays of each week, at which times I will be at Bend ford s or suyder's lmig
Store. Somerset,

In acute ilLse'a8 and diseases of oolts, and of the respiratory organs, and In paralysis, elifficul
parturition, fractures, injuries. Ac, come at once. A supply of best medicines alwavs on hand
Charges reasonable, and In case of death I will be liberal. Address (

A T Cs Abont "years ago I bad a heifer that broke her hind leg bc- -
iitivsi . tween the knee and pastern. I called on Mr. Couutrvinsn. He

set the leg. baudaged it etc., and gave directions how to treat it during hot weather. Made several
visit. The leg got as well aud straight as ever. JOHN H AV, Jefferson Twp.

This is to certify that I saw Q. F. Countryman perform the of Neurotomy,
(separation of the nerves) in Chronic Navicular Disease. Tbe horse was very lame in tlie
f.Kit before the operation. After the operatitm the lameness had all disappeared. Horse
moved olT seemingly all right. I think Mr. Countryman understands his busines.

CHAS. WH1PPKRMAX, Jenner Township.
About the 1st of February last I had a yearling colt that got its front leg broke about fi

inches ainve the knee. I called on Mr. Countryman. He set the lea, P"t on starch band-
age and lipht splints, put the colt in si injrs for a few weeks, ma.le several visits. Arc. To-
day the colt is running about ail right. Tbe leg is healed solid, straight and of the same
length as the other one, and no lump on leg whatever. leopJ.e should not destroy animals
sullericg from broken leg, but send for Mr. Countryman at

MoS&i BARCLAY, Somerset Township.

Mr Countryman did Kidi-Hn-g castration for roe. The operation was skillfully and
quickly done, and the animal lived and did well. He also did other veterinary work for
me. He is read up in the anatomy and practice of Veterinary Medicine and Surgery. Mr.
Countryman is a usri'ni man io the community, and should be liberally patronized.

G. F. Countryman, V.
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I'nited

advice
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once.

CAR LOAD OF THE

FRAME
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one nut. The best

B"

the eyes.

Ever Invented The tooih is held in position by .1 Ratchet, wilh which it can he adjust-
ed so as to wear from 15 to It inches orTthe point tif the tooth, which is four or live time's
as nitii-- wear or service" as can lie obtained from any Spritig-- t joth harrow in existence,
tiill ami examine this Harrow,
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Imported
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Holderbaum,
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Drumorold
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HOLDER

Eyes Tested.
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SPECTACLES
Improperly fitted to

JAMES HOLDERBAUM

T. L. CASEBEER, OF TIIE FIRM OF

NEFF & CASEBEER
purchased a full line of all styles of ' '

SPECTACLES AND EYE-GLASSE-
S.

aANo, a complete aetof Test Lenjws. to test the Eyes.

Give us a culL We cfnarantcc PatWaction. No charge-- for testing eyes

NEFF & CASEBEER.
JEWELERS AND OPTICIANS, Somrscet,

WOOLFS
TREMENDOUS

To speed the parting with thii season's eools. we cut to Co.
down below! TLs better now to sell at lo-- rt than nnt tfl j,,; '1:

The monev-makin- ? season is o'er! I?ut still there are h oi'..1;
To reduce them 'but one mover's work is effective. Hi, ..:V''

LOW PRrrF! So him we set to
reap ! Values wonderful beyond all.

3 CHOICE OF 500 FINE

AT

harvest
offer open

$4. $5, $6 J

Choice of 200 All-Wo- Suits, actual value $1;, reduced to $10
oe it suits or trousers alone you want, the saving is

f.
active trade of the past week proves people resize t!,i' C

bought ! Still there's room and
for you. So come.

WOOLFS, JOHNSTOWN'S

CUTS

AND PANTS

$3.

LEADING MERCHANT?

trenen.li.nj'
thattlirifty

They've magnificently marvelous

John Thomas & Sons'

JOHNSTOWN, PA
l-- MMMOTI--I STORK,

240 to 248 Main Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with i's Several Department?. '

Department "A" are Dry Goods In
" Boots and Shoes. I,

" A" Carpets. In
"D," Hats, and gooes.

" E," Groceries. " F," Feed.

For Good and G::i,
They cannot be excelled. An examination will conviace the mo- -

" doubting Thomas

FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE.

GIVEN

Department

Department
Department Clothing, Furnishing

Department Department

Goods, Cheap Go:ds, Seasonable
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A FINE
The PONY is 1 year old, weighs

VOuniy, anu

Every purchaser of a Coy's

APEIL 15TH
Will be entitled to a rue?s ou the number of beans in tlie sealed t.ii--

our window, ami whosoever guesses the correct amount, or t

it, will be entitled to our valuable LITTLE HUSTLER." Yo
con sec mm in our show window.

THOMAS, KARR & OGILVIE.
NOS. 2?1 and 233 Main Street, Johnstown.
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The best constructed Gsokine tipnn the market, and GUAK ANTKKP to
tire satisfaction. The top is mad- - in fi.nr iiece!. so that it cannot era. k. The !on crrsi
piece is cut m two and snftortp,l by a jirewits it fnirn wrpine. It b" "
tra ash pit with bailed asli pan. is so constructed that the ashes cannot ccnn
late tbe which is the chief cause ofsj many grates burning oul.
BUCK OR IROX D0VB1.E LIDS JXD CEXTRKS. EXTRA LAP-1'-

AXD 1110,11 OVEXS.
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said Twp. AliKM. D.
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Baskets, Halters,
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Mil & Mate
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83 Franklin Street,

JOH1TSTOW1T.
Cinderella Stoves Ranees

1NDERELLA-- A.

Stove

lM.st, mhwaaeep and
under grate,

LIMXGtS,

purchasing. Manufactured DeIIAVEX 4

JAMES HOLDERBAUM, Somerest,
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c OURT PR0CL.MATI0X.

Wrcsei) ThenonoraWe Willi' J-

Presi.lent Ju.liienf the several Cmrts "'
Pleas of the several r.inties minna ,,'r,r
Ju.lU-la- Mstrlct. an Jusii.e of 'h ' ''".
and THTOiinerau.l l.encnil Jail i
trial r,rll piHil ait. oth.-- r oil. n l. r- - m

Hl.
I'istrii-t- . and i, m.ri. W. pti.E iiluts ' Y tJt
vkb, Es.1 . JiuIkm of the oorts ,.f i "m'"L: .rf
au.l Justices of the i ourts of n er !"',
and Jnil Hehvenr for the trial ' ,
tal and othr oirendera in Ihe (.'"iiiitT of s.'
have lssnei their pnrepls. n.l m we ,"' .,1
for hol.linx a Court of 'ointn.ii Plrasan" j Jt;
tiuarvr sessions of the Pnu-- '"Zjtt
lellvery. and Court of Oyer and TsrBiJ"
liouierm.i, on

MONDAY, MAY 25, 1S9I- -

Sotici! Is hereby riven to all "he 'U"""T 2"ii
Peace, the Cormier and "n'",'hl,",.',nii
said County of Sr.merset. that itrj
there iu Ihtrir proper perxms wilh tiieir n- -

ords. imiuisitioiw, an-- l ,r, r
membranees, to do th.se tlnun ,jD.
oSkear.d in that behalf ai.i rm-i- i h' Vrr
and also they bo will pns-ii- ''; "mfr- -
oners that are or shall 1 in tbe js"
County, to be then and there to pru""
them asihail be just.
eherirt's otliee. ISAIAH Gij;

Aprils, !Jl


